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Miss Ifelen S( ott Hay of Chicago, who heads a lare party of Anier-a- n

Ked Cross nur.ses uho are goJng abroad aboard a special boat to care
or the wounded in the Kuropean war. Miss Hay's party was the first to
lepart. It will be followed by many others to take up work In Belgium
ind aloiiR the northern French frontier.

ttf FAIRFAX.

I'eoplo are always t- ItitiK u that faiih-ion- s

of women have chunked. Tli-- have
"eshions in tlie "atcM" maFcullr Bx
liangod to niatcli?
The Birl of today is wry different from

lier giandmothcr. lias her idral of man-lioo- d

departed wldtly from that of the
irl of fifty years aco?
Ko(,er J. B. rite me: Po please tell

me hut nice Kills like in men today. I

tm M yearn old, and and willing t.
uppoit a wlf. I have a hiKh school

eriuratl'Hi. and if not lianilhnnie, am at
lease big and strong and clean-- u t. I
ian't understand them and I try so hard
l gle up all my own prefereneea to
please tueni. llul tlioy always pas me
up for some other Now I iret on

v.ith the dear old Kiandmother
who raised me, and all her Mends say
I'm a "fin- - hov." Hut the Rlrls are so
uifferent- - they don't seem to apprei iatn
the same onKideration. Ilnw ran 1

;

i hanke to please them "
Tion't rhaiiKe, Roger. F'minine taste j

has altered, but feminine ni.ture remainK
the same. I grant you that

'

or

This brings to many minds an old and
tried family remedy an external ap-
plication known as "Mother's Friend."
Imrliig the period of expectancy it is
applied to tho abdominal musi'les und is
designed to sooths the intricate network
of nerves Involved. In this manner it
has such a splendid influence as to Justify
its use in all cases of coming- mother-
hood. It lias been generally recom-
mended for years and years and thosa
who h uned It speak in hlghnat
tit the immense relief It affords, partic-
ularly do thc knowing- mothers apealc
of the absence of morning sickness,
absence of strain on the ligaments ami
freedom from those many other dis-

tresses which are usually kwkej forwarj
to with so much concern.

There Is no question but what
"Mother's Friend" haa a marked tend-nc- y

to relieve the mind and this of itself In
addition to the physical relief has given
It a very wide popularity anionic women.

It is absolutely safe ti use. renders
the skin pliable. Is penetrattnsf in it
i.ature and Is composed of those embro-
cations test suited to thoroughly lubrl-- at

the nerves, muscles, t.udona and
ligaments involved.

You can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
lTioaf anT jrna Ktnre.
It is prepan-- vi.'y ly Tradn-l- d R"e

u.tor Ci., I'Jl i-- " UivJ; . A.I-ct- a. i'i.

courtes and respect and deference to
women may seem to be out of fsshloii.
Not that a nice girl of today Uonan't waut
respei t and deference, but that girl has
discovered beyond a shadow of a doubt
that manners do not nuiKe the man.

Brilliant plumuge has ceased to allure.
The woman of today is learning to dis-
trust the peacock's tail. She has begun
to realize that however much the bril-
liancy of the peacock's plumage dazzles
her eyes, the peacock has no soull to
satisfy her heart,

Ho you cannot win a nice girl of the
fort you would be proud to marry by fine,
clothes or elaborate manner s, or een live
"clean-iut- " look that bespeaks health
and clean living

r.ut )ou can attract her attention by all
of them.

However much fashions in men and
women have i hanged since your grand-
mother's day the thing that aeem ho

to your grandmother will prove
lL Jeaist Interesting and noteworthy to
the girl of 1"M.

After your manners and lc.U and
(grooming (which I trust Is as good and
.careful as you can It) have sited
ns your "press agents" and obtained you
notice, you can win growing interest
and admiration by cultivating certain
of your qualities.

I'.e too proud to permit yourselfs to
cater to girls who smilingly "pass you
up for other fellows." Pon t give In as
regards your principles and theories of
what is right. He unselfish and try to
enjoy nli.it Intercuts the girl-h- ut don't
yield meekly to h"r nhims. Iion't force
I cr to liaten to the standlngH of the big
libKLi.i teams If she never saw a base
ball game In nil her life. '.,it don't
weakly permit her to regale you with
hcand.d when gossip bores and shocks
you.

Man Ideas and Ideals of your won
bin interm yourself in her Ideas nn
visions loi. I'rohabl-,- they ar- a bit
I roadcr thun iIioko of the girts of your
grandmother's day. Ion't be prudish
und hocked if the girl of today wants
to ill.s. kss tc.pl. a that the faintlng-at-- o

nioue aul bliudilng
girl i f two gencrat'ons age never thought
about at all. To your grandmother frank

lift a ecu the sexes was taboo.
The gill of today thinks about and talks

about eugenics and sociology and moral
uplift. They are woild movements and
"ho is them. Pon't try to deny
l' r the lnt rests of lier generation.

to the modern girl the chivalry
yoi show your dear old grandmother.
Hut let that chivalry point out to you
that tho girl is an individual. I m t try
to mHk.. h.-- over. M her on the plat-
form If I9U and progress.

in men and In winner, develop,
lot they . lit ii.. the same old human
i ni. lie. So women '. ill abiti like

ai,, leinien.rii), an, sympathy
i.nd ;MreMed undristanding and help,
fol ciihjMMii and Mi nsth in mm.
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By GARRKTT I SFRVISR.

A year or so ago a proposal was seri-
ously urged upon the attention of con-
gress and of the American people to
change the course of the Oulf stream
by means of gi
gantic harriers to
be erected on the
banks near X,w .
fnundland.

The avowed put
pose of this great'
engineering enter-prli-- e.

conceived on
a truly Martian
s. ale of magnifi-
cent defiance to
natuie. was to im-
prove the climatic
conditions along
the Atlantic sea-hoar- d

of the fnlted
States by bring-
ing the wsrm waters of the (Julf stream
close inshore. The fact was not blinked
hut openly avowed that such change in
the course of the vsst "oceanic river"
would have a disastrous effect upon the
climate of the Hrltish Isles, which is
now one of the most genial and salu-
brious in tl.e world, and this in spite of
the fact that those isles lie in so high a
latitude that ir they were transported
stralcl.t across the Atlantic they would
drop down In northern Labrador and
Hudson's Hhv. Hut the Inventor of the
s. heme did not trouble himself about
other people's climates he was only In-

terested in Lettering our own.
Whether or no this hold Yankee pro-

position was taken seriously In Kngland.
at least It seems to have been the signal
for a manifestation there of renewed In-

terest In the (lulf Htreim as one of the
grandest and most mysterious of all ter-

restrial phenomena, and a recent lec-

tin on the subject by Commander ramp-bel- l
llepwoith. delivered before the Koyal

Geographical society, has Just found Its
way Into Hrltish scientific Journals.

Commander Hepworth unhesitatingly
places himself In opposition to those who
hold that the supposed Influence of the
Gulf stream on the Hrltish c'lmate is a
myth. He brings a great amount of sta-

tistical Information Into play to prove
that "the warm, relatively hlgh-aallnlt- y

water which undoubtedly exercises an
ameliorating effect upon the climate of
our islands and upon that of northwestern
Kuropn generally, Is mainly of equatorial
origin and is directly attributable to the
influence of the Gulf Stream."

But if the Gulf Stream benefits the cli-

mate of Kngland, It Is eipially ministerial
In damaging ours. It In an American In-

stitution, for It takes its rise in the Gulf
of Mexico; yet it appears to reserve its
beneficence lor the old country. It per-

forms Its functions In somewhat the sum
pplrit in which some persona would like
to see the Panama canal perform Its
functions.

A glance at a "physi al geography''
will fhow how the t'.Ut stream, after
starting northward close along the south-
ern part of the Atlantic coast, begins at
first gradually, and thun rapidly, to turn
away toward the center of the Atlantic,
while the cold labtador current, sweep-
ing down from Pavls's strait, with its
burden of Icebergs, encounters the warm
stream off the Newfoundland banks, and,
by virtue of the eastward trend of the
stream at that point, is tnrown in toward
Nova Scotia and tha shores of New Kng-lnn- d.

It is to this that we owe our cold, late
sprlngi, while the varying stages of the
perpetual struggle between the gulf
rtream and the Labrador current are
reflected In the changeable and Insalubri-
ous haracter of our weather during
many months.

There is a good deal of popular mis-
apprehension concerning the flow of the
:ulf stream. It Is often spoken of as a.

river In the ocean, and to a certain extent
it d s resemble a stupendous river.
V, here is issuea from the stiait of Florida
It Is fifty miles wide, and sweeps the
rocky bottom at a depth of about ii.nou

feet. Its color is blue. In contrast with
the greenish water through which It
passes, with quite sharply defined bor-
ders. The surface speed Is five miles an
hour, but diminishes rapidly to about
sixty miles a day off the Carolina coast,
forty miles off Nantucket, and less than
thirty near the Grand banks.

As it passe out Into the deep sea, after
sheering off from the American coast, It
no longer touches the bottom or comes
anywhere near It- - Its depth diminishes
ss its breadth increases, until It Is prob-
ably not more than 20 to 3"0 foet 6p,
flowing over a cushion of cold water be-

neath. Its temperature also rapidly di-

minishes with depth, most of its heat
being confined to Its surface layers.

What makes this river in the sea'.'
What keeps it flowing? Ths answer is.
"the wind." The ultimate source of the
gulf stream is the great equatorial cur-
rent, which is kept In continual motion
westward by the trade winds (and the
trade winds srise from tha rotation of the
earth). F.ncounterlng tha projecting and
southward sloping shoulder of rtouth
America, the equatorial current Is turned
northwestward into the Caribbean sea
and the Gulf of Mexico. Tha latter Is a
round trap for the water driven Into it.
The water is "heaped up" in the gulf
until It attains a general level at least
three feet higher thsn that of tha Atlantic
off New York. It escapes as alresdy de-
scribed, through t'ne Florida strait, and
here the true gulf stream takes Its origin.
Umg before It reaches the British Isles
It has spread out like a fan, and ceased
to resemble a river, but It still earrles a
eonslderabla quantity of tha heat de
rhd from tho equatorial son.

Oiesn currents hsve sn enormous ef-
fect in governing t ie climate of manv
parts of the esrth, and who knows but
that the t;mi will come when we alisll
leally be uhh- to hai.ge their direction
i" to In.gely lunifonn tne face
of the globe'.'
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Voile is justly populur for nil miner frock?, for It Is tool looking uml
falls in the most charming of lineH. For the model we nhow you on the
left voile embroidered in uinaiauthe flowers' is used.

The croKses in group of RatherinKs the shoulder und
front and back under plaiting or white linen. The sleeve

of material, finlnhed by lirnistHi hed band uud a of aniuranlhe
buttons.

A high of amurauthc satin encircles the hips und la bowed at
the back.

is long tunic of the embroidered muteriul and an underskirt
of the plain, with finishing band or the embroidery hemstitched on us
finish.

The woman hna invaded the masculine wardrobe ehe bus
adopted pantalet-lik- e skirts, and even in rases pantalets, waist

Wanted-- A Husband
0,raM,Wh0 Take a

the Fool Killer.

ny DOROTHY DIX.

tCopynght. 1914, by Mar Company.)
I gt great many letters from women

Who' say that they would like to get
married, and ask If I can re ommend
them to some
reliable matrimonial
agency.

When I get those
letters I always
wonder what has
become the fool
killer and why he
has knocked off
business when his

e r ,v I c. e s are so
presslngly demanded

For, If men and i
women who have i
gotten married after
years of acquaint-
ance with each othtr
clog up the divorce SJi
courts with their
troubles, as they
do, what chance of
getting along together luive tho
couple who marry the first time they
meet, and who pick each other out in
the railroad station hy means t.f a white
rose worn on the left shoulder.'

Marriages may tint be made in heat en,
as the poet aver, but assuredly the right
sort marring, a are not manufactured
by matrimonial

The spectacle of a woman a heart
hungry for kve. wanting a home, and
husband, and children, and th normal
life of woman, who has leen passed over
by all the men In her community, turn-
ing deaperatlon to agency to fimj
a mate for her lk both and
piteous.

One doesn't know whether to laugh or
cry over tha simplicity and credulity of

grown wom.in who mme enough to
believe that a matrimonial agency keeps
good husbands In stock, ss a groce
keeps standaid brand of sweelmaatj
It is almost hilariously funny tost any
w,,man could he so easily doped ami f.ill
so readily for a transparent swindle.

And '.t it ally Incredible th.it
sn woman loolo Mupid eiough not
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Chan on Matrimonial Agencies

to know that there i no man who la fit
to marry li rann i Und some
among his acquaintances for" a wife. N i
respectable man who canioffer a woman
a decent home. Is ever reduced to the
r.eioMilly of advertising- for a wife. Thai
alone should brand the matrimonialagency suitor as suspicious, and th! Is
a fact so palpable tht even a fcirl baby
should hav e intelligence enough t n -

reive p..

Nevertheless thoi'simls of women shut
their eyes and walk deliberately into Hie
pitfall thut lh matrimonial agency dietor their feet. , ti. en se of almpHt

'every bigamist it has been found that
the men recruited their victims fiom the
ranks of the women who tried to get
husbands through the matt'motilal
agencies. uThee men mad a l.umnejM of marry-
ing women who had a few thousand dol-Imi-

and of deserting them alter they
had robbed them of their little hoard of
savings. And they located t,.. female,
e.isy-iiiar- k by means of ner silly advei-tiHln-

saving "fiat n handsome woman
f'f thirty-flvo- . having a small foitune,
would like to mi rt a irflned gentleman,
object, matrimony."

Almost any dny j o i can read ol such
cases ur.d yet there u still left f.,0l
women who want to know the addce
of a reliable matrimonial axe.i, y as if
Much a i rooked i ono rn c mi l possibly
be straight.

It was tl.ioiiHh a matrimonial agency
that John nn llocb found the women he
n .irrted and murdered. It was by adver-tl- s

ng herself as a w idow with a farm,
who wanted to marry, that Mrs iulne
U.red her vlciinif to their doom. The
matrlmon'al agency la a cloak for mur-
der, and the White slave trad.i. and no
respei table worn in should hold ai.y deal-
ings with it.

There is no discredit in a middle aged a
woman wanting to niiir. nor is there
any more reason why Mie shAuM not try
to find a hii..ban l than tlieu i why
a middle-age- d and I ni 'somi- - man should
m.t try to fnd a goo.j wife.

Hut the way to do It l. n.it,.er by
advertising in a matrln oniHl agency nor
in answering advertisements. Instead of

jjM.. !5'''r

coat, (ilndstone collars and bruid-boiu- coats: she makes her own as wK
as "bowler" and sailor halts and wpuls. Now she has adopted the "sou-lan- o"

of the clergy!
TIiIh quaint afternoon rrock on the right Is made of "violet" taffeta.
The fitted bodice, gulhered crosswise In front in basque-fashio- n, Is

opened wilh scalloped edgce over a small gathered joke of net which forma
a shell collar caught with a narrow tuflei.i tie.

The tunic l: stitched at tho height of the hips and opens over the
plain, round iinderskt. t. It buttons down the front as at the bodice with
closely net buttons of the material. Tho plain underskirt la slit at the
foot.

The cupe thai completes this frock Is of the same material, abort at
I he front and graduating down to great length at the back. It baa a
square collar ut the back and hus sirups in front that are shirred into
ruchlng shape. Orchid satin lines It. OLIVETTE.

rr
Offer Splendid Field for

doing- that, let the woman take h r money
and Journey Into a different environment.

It Is very oftun the ilio that the men
In n community fHrn,Hr with a
woman's rhurin and vrtues that they
have (eased to noth e them, Just as wo
cease to rave ver a beautiful view that
we si e every day. It Is an axiom that
n.en neatly always go away from home
to marry. Strange faces attract them.
A new feminine personality Interests
them.

Therefore the woman who funis herself
i.nai'preclaled at hoit.e does will to
move to another community, where slm
lias at lehet the value of a fresh littlu --

tloii Many a New Kngland old maid
ha found a good husband In Calllornla,
and many a I'allrornlt spinster charini

staid New England widower Into mar-
riage by her breezy western frankness.

llul these eligible men are never to be
found In a matrimonial agency. Ah they
ta of Ihe finer qualltli-- of merchandise
In the department store-- , "these bargain
me not advertised."

Advice to Lovelorn
ay BxaraxcB rajurax :

Insist mi un Uiurr,
I'ear Miss Fairfax I am .'S years

old and liMve been lieeping company
w Hi a girl of the same age for aboutthree years. proposed inarrlaKe on
sii'.aral i uhIoiis. but stie has given me
iio definite answer, saying she preferred
to be a friend to me for the present.

Ami no we have hud that iinderatanilina
spending a Urne part of our leisure tune
In each other's company. This now ulaces
me In an emharr isa ng position, .is the
circle of friends we move In coimUKr u
engaged.

I would like to think of this girl in my
prospects tor the future, hut are we not
dolus' ourselves an Iniuatice by not hav ing

definite uuderMtiindlng of some kind .'

CAMIIKHmIL: ItKAIiKK.
Innist on a defnite answer. After three

years of courtship a girl ef twenty-eigh- t
should be ready to decide whether or not
she loves you well enough to marry you
or not.

alt a ear.
pear Miis Fairfax: I am a young

girl of It and In love with a young'

man two years my senior . This yewrsj
man has n: Ited me several times to marry
b in. and being so young, 1 told him to
wall a while, hut he Insists that I should
get mairleil now. My mother thinks a lot
ni ibis fellow, and told me to suit myself.

KITTT.
Talk It over with your fiance and aeet If

In cannot be persuaded to wait a year.
Tell him that alnce you both ara so
young, it is wUo to prove tha strength of
)..ur live by a time of waiting. True
love, on which alone marriage should ba
based, will outlast any period of waiting.

'Ihe New Girls.
Pen- - Mis Fairfax' I am 19. not at all

pretty, but considered lather neat and at-
tractive. I have been alone in the city
s in e my mother died and 1 am employed
at I lie news stand at one of tha largo
hotels, where I meet mostly all men.

I have Invitations most every day to
lun'-h- theater, etc., but always refuse, as
I think it miuht interfere with my work.
Mow-ever- 1 have met a young man who
seems interested in me. and haa asked
me several times to spend a week-en- d at
bis poreuta' country In. me In lng Is-
land, though I have never met his mother

r sisters, of whom he always speaks.
I in you think It would be advisable to ac-
cept his Invitation or should It come from
his mother. NEWS OITtU

You must not dream of accepting- any
young man's Invitation to visit at hla
home. Hesldes being improper It would
be very dangerous for you to go off on a
visit to people of whom you know noth-
ing. Apart from the element of danger
you would be In a very humiliating posi-
tion IT you found thai this young man's
mother considered you In the light of a
forward and unwelcome guest. I beg of
you, my dear girl, remember that you ar
alone and in a parthularly unprotected
position, and continue to behave wlta
dignity and iiun-- t good breeding.

Discolored or Spotty
Skin Easily Peeled Off

The freckling, diseolnring or roughening
to which most skins are subject al thiss nacn. may readily be gotten rid of. Mer-c- ol

aed wax, spiead lightly over tha faoabeiore retiring and removed In the morn-
ing with H..ap and water, completely peals
of thn disfigured skin. Oct an ounce oftre wax at any druggists. There's no mora
etfecttve way of banishing tan, freckles or
other cutaneiua defects. Little skin par-
ticles come orf each dav, so ths process
itelf doesn't even temporarily mar thacomplexion and one soon acquires a bras
new spotless, girlishlv beautiful faoa.

Wrinkles caused bv weather, worry ornines., are best treated by a simple solu-
tion of Mjwoered ssxolite, I oa ciisaolvael
in S pint witch hasel. Bathing ths faca
In this produces a truly marveloua traps,
formation. Advertisement.


